
特別住宿安排 
EXCLUSIVE ACCOMMODATION
• 1 晚韩国人气豪华露营车含独立卫浴
• 1-night accommodation at
       Korean premium caravan with 
       private bathroom
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DAY 3

Jumunjin Donghae Coast(visit the popular filming location of 
the Korean drama "Goblin")  
Sculpture Park(visit the popular filming location of the Korean 
drama "Goblin")
Hangan Moonlight Market (famous for its unique container-style 
shops and a variety of snacks and specialty items)
Samcheok Ocean Rail Bike (ocean railway bike route in Korea, 
where you can enjoy breathtaking sea views)
Seorak Waterpia (The hot spring water park is a comprehensive 
spa-themed park with various water facilities)
（*Please bring your own swimwear and swim cap）

GANGWON-DO       PYEONGCHANG
(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)DAY 4

Sokchoeye (Take memorable photos against the beautiful backdrop 
of the bright blue sea and sky )  
Gangwon Hyuhyuam Hermitage (stands on mountaintop, offering 
stunning views of the blue East Sea)  
Gangneung Beach Coffee Street (enjoy the relaxed beach 
atmosphere and admire the magnificent views of the East Sea)
Sokcho Tourist & Fishery Market  (taste a variety of traditional 
Korean cuisine, especially fresh seafood dishes)

DAY 6    

Korean Folk Village  (Explore the romantic footsteps of the 
Joseon Dynasty and enjoy a playful amuement village perfect for 
kids)
Namsan Mountain Park + Love Lock Wall (This iconic 
landmark in Seoul offers panoramic views of the city and allows 
you to admire the exterior of the N Seoul Tower)

GANGWON-DO       SEOUL
(Breakfast / - / Dinner)

DAY 7    SEOUL (Breakfast / - / Dinner)

Bukchon Hanok Village  (an area that preserves traditional 
Korean hanok houses)
Shopping Stops
(Ginseng Outlet, Healthy Liver Shop, Cosmetic Duty Free)
Korean Rice Ball DIY Experience
Hongdae Shopping Street 
Yeonnam-dong (a popular Instagram photo spot)
The Painters: Hero! (The graffiti show is a unique performance 
that combines graffiti, dance, and humor)

SEOUL        KUALA LUMPUR 
(Meals on Board)DAY 8

This morning free at leisure and after which transfer to 
the airport for your flight home.

南怡岛 NAMI ISLAND  南怡岛 NAMI ISLAND

INCHEON        SEOUL ( - / Lunch / Dinner)DAY 2

Sauna Experience
COEX Mall (which features the Starfield Library, making it a 
favorite destination for social media enthusiasts)
Nami Island (renowned for its romantic scenery and lush trees)
Seoraksan National Park (one of Korea's most famous national 
parks, known for its majestic landscapes and beauty throughout 
the four seasons)

1.

2.

3.

Itinerary may be subject to change due to circumstances beyond the Company’s 
control. 
Accommodation in designated cities is subject to room availability. Sequence of 
itinerary may be subject to change. 
Different tour groups may be merged. Proposed changes, if any, that are not accepted will 
be subject to the refund provisions set out in the Terms and Conditions.

DAY 5

Herb Nara Farm
(you can enjoy various herb plants and even DIY lavender pillows)
Daegwallyeong Sheep Farm (nature-centric sheep ranch where 
you can get up close and feed the adorable sheep)
Woljeongsa Temple & Fir Tree Forest
(The temple is nestled in the tranquil surroundings of the Mount 
Wutai, surrounded by lush green coniferous trees)
Caravan (we will have a unique accommodation experience, 
spending a wonderful time in a caravan)

DAY 1 KUALA LUMPUR         INCHEON
(Meals on Board) 

Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your 
flight to Incheon International Airport.

PYEONGCHANG       GANGWON-DO
(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

Tour Code: LKR8CE
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(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
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人参炖鸡汤
GINSENG CHICKEN SOUP

HERO涂鸦秀 THE PAINTERS: HERO!

行程特色 HIGHLIGHT

1-night stay at Korean premium caravan | Waterpia |  
Instagrammable Starfield Library COEX Mall |
Picturesque Nami Island - Korean drama "Winter Sonata" | 
The only ocean railway bike route - Samcheok Ocean Railbike

Ginseng Chicken Soup | Potato Pork Stew | Korean Cuisine Set
Traditional Korean BBQ

Hanwha Resort Seorak Sorano or similar*
Gangwon Pyeongchang Ramada Hotel & Suites or Similar*
Caravan
Mayplace Seoul Dongdaemun Hotel or Similar*

入住1晚豪华露营车 | 温泉水世界 | 
COEX 购物中心的拍照圣地：星光图书馆 |
韩剧《冬季恋歌》中的景点：浪漫的南怡岛 | 
韩国唯一的海洋铁路自行车路线: 三陟海洋铁路自行车

人参鸡汤 | 马铃薯排骨汤 | 韩式定食套餐 |
传统韩式炭火韩豚BBQ

雪岳山韩华度假村或同等级*
平昌江源华美达酒店或同等级*
住宿于露营旅游车
首尔东大门梅普雷斯酒店或同等级*

独特体验 :

地道料理 :

酒店
雪岳山  :
平昌       :
江源道  :
首尔   ：

VALUE PLUS   :

SPECIAL       :        
GOURMET      

HOTEL         
Seoraksan       :
PyeongChang :
Gangwon-do   :
Seoul              :

人参炖鸡汤
GINSENG CHICKEN SOUP 束草眼摩天轮 SOKCHOEYE

三陟海洋铁路自行车 SAMCHEOK OCEAN RAILBIKE
 

韩国标准时差快马来西亚时间一小时
Korea - 1 hour ahead of Malaysia

Airasia D7 (20KG) 
Malaysia airline MH (25KG)

HERO涂鸦秀 THE PAINTERS: HERO!

603-2779 2818

tours@chansworld.com.my

束草眼摩天轮 SOKCHOEYE

三陟海洋铁路自行车 SAMCHEOK OCEAN RAILBIKE
 

*若中英文行程版本出现不符之处，将以中文版本为依据。

曾兄弟国际旅行社有限公司
Chan’s World Leisurelink 
Travel Sdn Bhd (KPK/LN:1049)

*图片仅供参考。 *Pictures shown are for illustration purpose only.


